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OurrcoK ort ofla
Peter Hastings of the sydney Morning Heratd has suggested that
radical Marxist priests in the Philippines lie behind receni criticisms
o{ Australian aid projects there. BR ucE DU NcAN * here argues that
Hastings has misunderstood the viewpoints of critics and looks at
the criticisms in detail.

The dispute
over Australia's aid projects
in the Philippines
is the criticism justified?
READE RS of the Sydney
Morning Herald (June 29) were
startled to I'ind a l'ront-page article
headed "Christ's guerillas plot

v'iolent revolution". Peter
Hastings, the paper's Foreign

Editor. said that some pricsts were
"extreme radicals" who "are in
effect uncompromising Marxists
'urging violent change as part ofthe

'Maoist-orienled
Army".

New

People's

. Hastings clainred that hc u,as basirrg his
.4rticlc on a rcport ol a mccting ol'radical
pricsts and nuns in Norlh santar Province.
-Hastings sard Bishop Hobat,an, rvho garc
him thc rcporr. said hc had "losr" cighr o1'
. his 27 pricsts to thc ncu thinking.

, The "radicals" had fallen
inf.luence

under the

of the "new theology" coming

from Latin America, known as liberation
theology. "The new theology apparently
holds that there is no such thing as

All sin is that of society as a
whole . . . The new theologians hold that
anti-Christ is a reality. . . onlydestrucrion
" of society can expurgate the sin. Thus
'salvation lies in revolution".
personal sin.

Hastings continued that attempts at

social reform and charity are '.merely

cosmetic", according to this thinking. ..To
attempt to seek to improve present society
iS'an act ol rvrongdoing".

'

Even the Church derir.cs its authoritv

"1'rom'the pcoplc as a wholc in whom (ioi
.has vested it. Finall)'. any man who secs

' * Fr Bruce Duncan CSSR is a member of
'the Board ol Outlook.
"
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society in this light is in efl'ect a priest",
this

by thc dcstruction o1' society. A Christian
must hold that salvation comes from God
alone, and that the Kingdom o{'God wiil

thinking al'fects only "a tiny minority" of
the Church's personnel in the Philippines,
and that this is only one position on a

cannot bc achievcd by man in this rvorld.

Hastings added.

The journalist admitted thar

spectrum

ol Church opinion

which
stretches "l'rom c'xtreme conservatism" to
joining Marxist guerillas. Neterlhcless. he

claimed that this extremc inl'luence

is

rncreasl ng.

Misunderstands liberation theology
Hastings appcars to halc come across
a few social activists and religious
pcrsorrneI rvhr: have contplctelv misundcr-

stood rvhat main-linc libcration
thcologians are talking about. As outlincd

bl a serious thinkcr such as Custavo
Gutierrez in A Theology of Liberation
(Otbis. l97l). liberation theoloqy rvould
.iudgc thc opinions ol thosc rvlrom Hastirrgs
quotcs as littlc utorc tlran gibbcrish. Thcsc
pcoplc appcai to sontc ol thc languagc ol'

iibcration thcoiogl but do not urrdcrstand
it: instcad thcy turrrblc intr> tlrc rlost
tangled Marxist brambles.
l-his is not thc placc to outlinc sonrc ol'
the liberation theologies coming from
l.atirr Anrcricir. but it ir rvorrh notin-u that
llastings lras bccn unclitical in acccpting
thc Filipino ladicals'clainr that thcr'*crc
lrrticulating libcration thcologr.
Cortl.lrrr to rihal Hlstirres sa\). ntililllinc libclation thcology,docs r.rot denv rhc
lclrlitr ol pclsonal ,in: tlroLrgh it ilocs
ctrtphasisc ho$ social :t|uctUrcs and
rnstitr.rtious ciut ()pcratc in sin{Lrl uavs and
\\

lrcfc pcrsonal

p Ir

nril r'\

rcsporisibilitr

. is

llot

.

\()t' \\ ()uld a rcspcctahrlc libc|atitln
lltcologiatt cl1ir1 that sil cirrr Frc (lcstro\rd

dcl'initciy arrive only with the Sccond
Coming ol'Christ. The perfect society
'l'hus this-worldiy Messianism
is n-risplaced

and ariti-Christian.

This said, however, Church teaching
and Scripture are both clear that a person's
salvalion does depend on acting justly in
this rvorld and on trying to construct

a

rvorld rvhcrc ail people en.joy thc rule ol'
iusticc. Thc Christian conrmitment to

"Hastings would have

done better to find out

what liberation theology
was all about, and not
attribute to it the ravings
of a small group of Filipino
radicals."
social changc and bcttcrnrcnt is an integral
part ol' rcligious alliliation. Christians

bclicrc that cllirlts ior a bcttcl rvolld
pr-cligurc irr sorlc \\av thc l-inaIContingol'
('h rist.

It is inrportant to ltotc that nranY o1'tite
irrsights ol lihcrltion rhcolour huic bccn
cnrjorscd b1'Popcs I)aul Vland.lohn I)aul
Il. a: rvcll as bl thc ('atholic Bishops ol
l.atin Antcrica at thcir ura.ior asscnrblics.
( lcullr. lircrr. I)ctcl Hustiitls uould
harc ,donc bcttcr

t() lind out

what

libcratron thc<:logr' \i.as all a,bout. and. irot
attr,ibutc trr it thc rar ings 0l a snrall group
ol l ilrpinrr radic:rls.

'rA link with Church aid agencies?
This unexpected front-page article by

-

Hastings was followed by a more serious
one on July 7 relating his attack on the

Church radicals to the Australian aid
project in Northern Samar, Hastings said

that the project had received "heavy
criticism", particularly from Church

plolcss the new theology which

denies

Hastings said ihat most of the criticism
rvas t'elt by members ol the Australian aid

Heralcl writers. Graham Williams and
Oliver Robb pointed out. cliticism ol the

team

projcct cannot be so easily dismissed.

as

"Australian Catholic Relief,

to be "ill-informed and politically

"Onfy

Australia alleging that their work is valueless because it does nothing l'or the people
foi whom it is designed. namely the poor
villagcrs of Samar and lvtindanao."
Hastings quoted a speech by Australia's
Ambassador to the Philippines' Mr Dick
Woolcott, saying that the Catholic
Commission 1'or Justice and Peace in
Australia "has, in a recent report' alleged
that Australian aid projects are cxploiting
thc poor and hclping, by constructtng

that thcse Church clements were

Sccondly. the project tcnds to benct'it thc

the poorest groups e\sn'worse ofi'

Assistance Bureau ( A DAB)'itsclf.

-l'hc

and concludcd that the

said that thcse things havc continucd undcr

this amount was allocated
because of the insistence
of the Australian Government. The Philippines
Government had not allowed for any agricultural
component."

int'rastructure. rvhich appearcd to bencl'it
the military rather than thc poorer groups.

8.3o/o

thc prcsent military rcgimen.

'l'he CCJ P argucd that 78t,i ol thc
project cost is spcnt on roads and
Only 8.39i ol the moncy is spent on
agricultural programmes. and elen this
amount rvas allocatcd bccause o{ the
insislence of the Australian Golcrnmcut.
.fhc
Philippines Governmcnt had not
allorved l'or any agricultural conrponcnt.
This tact alonc ',vould scem to iridicatc
that tlie Philippincs Govclnmcnt was not
really serious about impror'ilrg the liring

standards of' the poorcr pcilsil nts,

The aid project

Northern Samar on several grounds.
I-irstly, the project is taking place in

tr

industries and make its military prcsencc
morc
ell'ectilc.
.One

consistent criticaf group is
thr: Samar [)r'icsts arid Rcligious lor

a

Human Rights. l'his group also has li:rrkcd

thc aid projcct rvith thc increascd
militarisation of the region which

h

coincided with the aid programme. By
198l. ten battalions were stationed in
Samar. as well as paramilitary forces,

,z

lsr'
'n!,

bLlt

itltcndcd rather to promote cxport

?

iri'
*L

continuing

"pacil'ication" programmc in Samar had
led to the evacuation ol 50,000 peoplc.
military atrocitics arrd rape.'l'hc report

Church agencies have cliticised the
Australian-Philippincs joint projcct irl

corrupt and opprcssive, thcre are othel's

Military involvement

Catholic Commission l'or Justicc
and Peace (CCi P) began its rcport in I 979

the

"rvithin tho limits of Christian teaching"
and aini only at bringing the Marcos
rcgimc io an end because they see it as

in

absolutc. not jus! rclativc. terms.
Thirdly. the criticisms ol thc aid projcct
re llcct. on the philosophy of dcvelopment
assist.ancc in thc Australian Delelopment

programmes, and even

radicals influenced by Iiberation theology.
While some ol' these radicals remain

New

of the money
spent on agricultural

is

roads. the military in its operations against
the Nerv People's Army". Hastings argued

ol thc

bctter oft'pcoplc iu Samar. and may leave

motivated".

"But what irritates Australian project
workers most are inspired reports in

"pacit'ication"

inlluenccd by thc demands ol the military.

capitalist world. which musl be cleansed

story".

bodies such

of

Pcoplc's Army (NPA) guerilla.s by the
Marcos military. and has becrr r.rrrduly

personal sin and pcrsonal responsibility".
"lt sees the real sin in cxistence as the
and restructured and, because it is part ol'
that sin, the Church along with it."'
It seems that Hastings was dc'fending the
Samar projcct against criticism l'rom the
aid agencies by linking that criticism rvith
an irrcsponsible and revolutionary Church
l'action in Samar itselt'. Howcver. as othef

the'Australian Council of Churches, the
Catholic Commission for Justice and
Peace. and others, and thereby hangs a

rcgion

". .the most resentlul
radicals are thc angry pricsts and nuns who

more radical.

*11.

making it one of the most militarised
regions in the Philippines.
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hcctrres. and supporting a popuiation ot'
1.2 million. Yct despite its natural
re:iourccs.

it

is onc oi'the poorcst areas ol'

thc country. The Philippincs Food.
\ utrition and Rcscalch lnstitutc estintatcs

that l'ood consunrption is 59(.i bclorv tltc

'

rcconrmcndcd lcvcl- And ntalnutrition and

associated diseases are pruvalunt. its
rci'lectcd in an inlant nrortality rirtc ol 76ti
in I974. .Michacl Whitclel ol Australiatr
Catholic Relicl'says that hc has sccn worsc
povsrt\r only in Bangladcsh.

lhc

Concerncd Citizcns lor Human
in Sanrar sa1' that thc crportolicntation of thu projcct dclcats its ainrs
-l'hc
pro.icct is "ilt bcsf it
ol scll-sullicicncl .
palliativc that will ncvcr bring stfuctural
clrirngcs that rvili lrce thc pcopie llom
tt

ights

cr ploilatirrn".

"ln surttulrr'1 . Irhc project] is ir dclusiorr.
hc pcoplc ale b,:ing appcascd and lullcd
br a proniisc ol 'dcr.clopmcnt' *hiist Lhe
l
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rurilitar)' stcps up its activities to bring the
island complctcll under the muzzle ol'the
gun whilst a1 the same time the

cxploitation ol the majoriry o1' thc ruling
clito continues unabated." (A.sia Partnersltip./'or Hurnan Developntent, Newsletler

No. 17. May June
-l'hc

1982).

CCJI) report was researched rvith

thc assistance ol'the ConcL.l'ncd Citizens

lor Hunran Rights in the [)hilippines.

The

rcpolt cxplicitly argues that the project is
scrr,ing dclinitc political and economic
intcrcsts in Sanrar. "There arc lorces and

structurcs that dcliberateiv dnnrive thr

poor ol the chance to improve the quality
of their living conditions ind thus uriure i
sccure and better future I'or their lamilies
and comntunilies".
Who benefits?

The main cliticisms oi' the

rcvolve around questions

project

who benefits
and by how much. Crirics sav thar lirrie
attention has been givcn to problems associated with rural development and equity
in the distriburion ol gains. The people
o1'

who afe bcneliting most are those who are

comparatively better o1'l', though in
absolute terms thev may still be classed as

Poo r.

The CCJ P reporr argues that.'those who

would benefit most are land-owners, locai
businessmen and corporations tuhore
export crops and other products would
easily be transported to the local markets
and to the ports" (p7).

Thc agricultural

techniques

beins

promoted rely on high-yield varieties oi

rice which require fertilisers and
insecticides. lt is usually [he better_o11.
lirmers who can get the credit to

I'inance

Ihese improvements in production.
The CCJP argues thar "rhe plighr ol'rhe
poor majority stands to worsen. More
peasants will be deprived o1'their land and
their livelihood as Iarger agricultural lands
are devoted to export-crop production. d5
a result, the number of unemployed forces
will be bloated".
The project does nor aim at alleviating

the basic human needs ol the pooresi
Filipinos, but at setting up exporl

industries linked with multinationals and
local landlords and businessmen.

Critics would argue rhat the key
improving living standards

1'or

tc

the pooresr

"By some stupendous
oversight they 'have not
given any serious consideration to the prevailing

tenant-landlord system'.

"

rs through land re1'orm and providinl
cxtenslon and credit services. But a r.cpor.

lront thc Community Aid Abroad sai,:
thal it is prccisely hcr-e that lirrle has bcer
dr.rnc. By some stupendous ove rsight ther

"havc not given any serious considcratioi
to thc prevailing tcnalit-landiord systcm"
ll this is so. thcn rvhar has thi whoir

project becn abou[. except the prcparatior
ol exporr plantations, rvith likcly dispos
scssion ol the poorest iarmcrs.l
Elidcncc I'rom Zamboanga del Sur. f hc
othcr Ausrralia-Plrilippincs 1oinr pro.jccr.
supports tiris judgmcnr. Michacl Whiteicr
said "'l hc I,hilippincs authoritics fcc0ntly

to give crcdit lacilitics only to
thosc -rlrorving cxpofl crops (such as ycllorv
maizc) and to withdrarv l'acilitics lront thc
decidcd

ol so larntcrs involved in thc pADAI)
flcc glowlng pfogrant".
Philosophy of development
It appcals clcar that thc philosoplrl,
bchind thc cntifc pro.iccr dcpcnds on thc
5'00

oidcr'trick lc-dolvn' ccononric thcor.ics

ol'

.tlrc I960s, and has ltot lcarl.tt lhc lcssons
about irotv thc bcncfits oi cco:rontic dcrcIopnrcnt can eithcr bc channcllcd into
o\ cl'scas and bclte f-ol { iocal gr.oups. or,
distributcd morc cc;uirabll.
('onccntration on pro<Juctir)n oj cxport
crops ciln haVc thc cll'cct ol col.lccntritting
political and: cconon.)ic porvcr in rhc hands
ol crporting cot.npanics. local and

i:.
i,.

i:::
:6ieirseas, and deprive the peasant farmers
:

6f the meagre benefits they already enjoy

.fronr subsistence farming. Indebtedness
,,wili drive many of them.ofl' the land.
.- '-l-hus the overall elTect o1'the project may
:'paradoxicaiy be to increase tensions and
..social conflict by creating a large landless
rural proletariat.

Thc

CCJ

P report indicates

thar

r'Australian aid policy is not in fact doing
.:what the M inister of Foreign Affairs said it
; should. i.e. accelerate "economic growth in
developing countries but also ensu.re that
rhe benefits of that growth go ro help the

absolute poor meet their basic human
projectis
, developing, it is based on a model which
will further marginalise the very poor and
rincrease the probabiiity of class conflict.
,'needs" (October 17, 1979).Asthe

ii
''

Conclusions

What is clear 1'rom all this is that there
':are serious questions to be answered about

t'. . . the overall effect of

the project may paradoxically be to increase tensions and social conflict
by creating a large landless rural proletariat."
the Australian aid projects in

the

Philippines. The independent studies by
leputable Church aid bodies cannot be
dismissed as radical or exrremtsl.
The dispute raisos questions about some

ol the

policies

still

ADAB. horvever: and

opcraring rvirhin
it seems that the

criterion o1' meeting basic human needs is
bcing violatcd in the Philippines projects.
The Catholic Commission i'or Justice
and Peacc and off icials.f'rom ADAB have

bcen pursuing discussions for some time
aboul the projects. and some progress has
apparentiy bcen made.
It must also bc realised. o{'course. that

the Austlaiian lcaitl laces rremcndous
dillicultics in thc philippincs.. rvith

pcrsonltcl. colttractors, local customs. the
military pfcscnce. gut rillas and thc rvcb ol'
tcchnicai problcnrs. Outlook hopcs to look
at thcsc pt'oblcnts in a lator issuc.
ll Hastings' africlcs. though ill-intormcd
o11 sontc points. can help alcrt Australians
to thc rcilldil{'icultics and d.ilcmmas in such
aid pro.jccts. and in Iact icad to changcs irr
policv rvhcrc dcsilcd, thcn tltcy uiil harc
nrirdc a rvtrrtlr*,hilc contribution 1o thc
tic ba

tc.l
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